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opportunistic in its choicc of sites than thc othcr
spccics and, with thc Spottcd Pardalotc which
digs its own ncst holcs, is at a considerable
sclcctivc advantagc ovcr thc Forty-spottcd Pardalotc. This could be onc of thc contributing
factors irr thc prcscnt dcclinc of the Tasmanian
cndcmicprrdalotc.
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run-ofl frorn lhc roof and a short perch was
fixcd undcr thc entrance hole.

Yellow-eyed
Cuckoo-shrike
and NativeFigs

It appcars that this nest box design is suitable
for thc Striatcd Pardalote because the internal
volunc (2 581 cn") and proportions allowed
thc nornral dome-shaped nest to be built and
thc usual clutch for this speciesto be successfully
raiscd in all cascs observed. Boxes sited lower
than 2 ln and higher than 4 m would also
probably bc suitable because I have recordcd
Striatcd Pardalotcs breeding in Tasmania in
nltural holcs from thc ground to 30 m above
-r:ro!nd lcvcl. Howevel, boxes placed much
highcr than 4 nr rvould become impracticablefor
inspcction purposcs and thosc lowcr than 2 m
uould becontc ntorc vulnerable to predation.

Each year a party of Ycllow-eycd Cuckooshrlke Coracirw Lineqta comes to our locality to
feast on thc fruit of a ltrge native fig tree
Ficris sp. This year thc birds arrivcd on l7 March
197'7,but thcy werc a little early for the figs and
had to wait until thc end of March until these
ripened. The croD was so good that thc small
number of Cuckoo-shrikcsthat stayedon for the
fcast could not eat all thc supply. The maximum
number of Cuckoo-shrikescounted in the tree
at any orc time this season was only seven,
including onc in imnrature plumage. The birds
nroved on when thc Monolepta bcetles started
0n the ngs on 24 April 1977.

A nrorc sccurc llxine nrethod than the nailed
galvrniscd iron strips, such as adjustable wircs
or straps, should be used for longer life. The two
bo\cs ihrl fcll dosn rfrcr four-yerrs hld thcir
strips brokcn bY bark growth outwards from the
t r un k .

It has been noted over the yearsthat when these
bcctles move into a fruiting or flowering tree
the birds move out except for brief "reconnaisslncc" visits. Sometimesaftcr thc beetles have
-qonc thc birds return to the trca to fced. I
havc not bcen ablc to detcrntine whethcr thc
bcctlcs rcpel thc birds by cmitting a smell or
\vhcther their prescncc in thc birds' feathers is
thc potent factor.

It is not readily apparent why Forty-spotted
Pardalotcs did not use thc boxes, becausi they
frcquentl), chosc vcrv poor nest sites close by
lhat failcd aftcr hcavy rain and were easily predatccl.Pcrhlps rhc Stiiated Pardalote is faimorc
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